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November 22, 1927
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes read and approved*
Report Prora xod Cr os drive will not be due until niter the
24 th.
Reported that i:i dinx will be postponed until next quart er 
to insure a better production.
Long and yoll contest v.as discussed.. ..lotion made that a
standing reward he given for songs submitted and accepts. l_ the 
student bod/, motion seconded ano carried. Committee to 
appointed to determine the nature and amount of the re-art..
Question of disposing with the 1obcat was discussed. Motion 
made that the cage ho pointed copper, silver m  d fold and the
score for the last twenty years aoded and Bendthe oat honu
collect. Motion seconded and carried.
Tbo matter of fraternity and sorority functions on the night 
of all univert ity functions was brought up. The matter is tsxen 
care of by a special committees.
Upon motion william ateintrenner^was appointed assistant foot
manager and Hugh hem ire was a; pointed assistant huCiC.ttall 
er.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present were4 Thomas frits, Dhlberg, .arro-., .x? > , 
McCarthy.LOvelll, Freeman, 21rod, Cmitfc, and Blair.
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